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The foauiro of Hit- - nay was the grand
p rade and review, m which the Mount
Pleasant Drum Coriis. ol Washington,
I C , scored a great hit all along the line
.r march.

ORDER Or PROCESSION.
The column moved in the following order
Escort of mounted police.
Commandant Edward Batdc.rf and 6taff.
Third United states Cavalry Band
Squadron of United Siates cavalry, under

command of Major Kyes !

First regimens inlaiitry.N G. M K ,com-ii.ande-

b Lieut Col Caveiidi.sli
Mount Pleasant Drum and Bugle Corps

:aid Band, ol Washington. D. C.

ational Rifles, of Washington. D C. '

Battalion of visiting inlantry conijtan-K- b
I

uiKler command of Capt John A.
Killt-r- , of the Phoenix Light Iiifaiiuy j

Butialion or .t Ivouis Uuivervity Cndetv,
uiide reommaiid or Capt Ferd Gbreche '

Biitialion of viMtuig zouave coinpame.
tn.d-- r command or Capt J T Ford, ol the
t hi ago Zouaves

ItHtialioti t visiting haterj. inuier
(omniMiid or Capt J B Curtis, ol the
I'dianapolis Light Artillery I

Hospital Corps or Light Battery, A K.
N U M.

I

The hue of march was as follows . On
T well tli street to Pine, to Twenty-secon- j

to LiCiist, to Fourteenth, to "Washington, to
V oadway. t "W.iluor. to rouith. to Chest-lu- t.

loBroadwaj. to Olive, to Twelfth
UOL'NT PLEA AXT UA-V- MADE A HIT.

The Mount Pie.uant Band ib the fJuefct
orgamjit-Ki- of Us t.md that ever visited
the Mound City. It is composed of boys
In in thirteen to Mxtfi-- year of age. and I

nrt of the ighty-iwo members are pre
tit at tie- - ewsmpment. Not only wa it
in iktreiit that tliej had lKen well dnlltil.
tut the muni they y would j

) red to any adult organization In
II eparadethisaftTUoontheloyfappeared
f.r the first time in i new zouave uniform,
mid were gneted with applause at everj !

torner and Mreet. J C Chun lull, the
u uslcal iiiKtnK tor. them. The
National HitU't- - alo attnuted much at- -

j

lent ion.
The ladsarnved in camp last

as soon as the had been shciwn to their that Mr. Cleveland wasawa. Thereupon
tints, ltegan clamoring lor something to ; iit. bat lnnueir dowr and dtrlared that lie
t.4t They were promptly filled up and would await the return or the Chief Execu-froi- n

then until mid-iigh- t they acted like a j tive
l i or joung colts. Mr. Churchill ordered Policeman MrMabon, or the First precinct,
t! em all to bed at ii:'10, but he couldn't caJm. t0 tn.' onclusion that Patrick's
keep them there

Clud only In their night clothes, they
insisted on parading the company streets,
fci.d liittcd hither and thither like a lot

f gohsts. Thej seem to have the Na-
tional Guard spirit thoroughly Instilled
within them, and every little while from
some tent would come the truffled words,
"I 11 pass for T,0 cents," followed by
tl familiar snap of the fingers and the
nullified a pression. Come seven."

RIFLLS AS DARK HORSES.
The bo,s are in great demand, and upon

thur return to Wartinton will go to
liO'titu with thelociil eoinmanilery Vnlglits
Templar The organization 16 four jears
eld

Tlie National Rsflf: are regarded by
main as dangerous competitors, and there
Is a reeling in the air that the will win a
prize. The Judges are among the best
tactieianb in the regular Army. They are:
First Lieut. W V Hancock. Fifth Artillery,
instructor in "Washington University; Lieut.
W.H.Jobiison.Sixtcenthlnraiitry .instructor
in "Western Military Aeademj: Lieut. Ernest
Hinks. Second Artillery; Lieut. H. C.

Schiimn. Second Artillery.

LAN;i)ON'S IT.Ol'LK PLEASED.

t"Jit Gratifying: AsKiminei's Hetrnrd-In- s

Work on Streets.
The Northeastern Suburban Citizens'

AbF.KHaiion nii'i last night at Lnngdon.
The committee on streets rejiorted that they
had seen the District Commissioners and
been ussuied that the work on the public
thoroughfares in the northeast would lie
pushed to completion at an eailj date.

It was decided by the body to continue Its
efforts to secure a reduction of the fare
to and fiom Langdou.and n communication
bearing on this Eubject wab onlered to be
cent to the Interstate Commerce Commib- -

Kioll.
It was decided that if tlie committee on

streets fail to secure the grading of the
Btn-et- s it be the sense of the association
that the work should be done under the
permit system.

The body will lend, its aid and the In-

fluence or Its legislative committee to the
Columbia Street Railway Company for the
purpose of securing an extension of its line
bj way of the Bladensbnrg pike to the Dis-

trict limits, provided only one fare be
charged loan part or thecity.

a
WAGK-EAKNEIt- S LOST A FHIEND.

Knights of Labor Herot the Death
of W. H. Cronieliiie.

The executive board of Local Assembly
4p'G, Knights of Labor, met yesterday
jincrnoon and passed the following resolu-
tion on the death or their late member,
TV. H. Cromcline:

"Whereas, the e Creator has re-

moved from our midst our beloved brother,
"W. H. Cromellne; therefore be it

Resolved by Local Assembly 1S9G,
Knights of Labor, that weherebyexprcssour
heartfelt sonow at the loss of our esteemed
comrade and fellow-citize- n and public
benefactor, and desire to tender herewith
our deepest ejmpathy to his family-- and
relatives, in fact, to united labor throughout
the country, since in his Joss the wage-earne-

of the United Stales have been
deprived or one or their best defenders
and most fearless advocates."

The resolutions are signed by the execu-
tive board of Local Assembly 4SliG, Knights
f Labor.

Shannon's. Lecture on Wrongs.
"Washington will be "wronged"

when J.Harry Shannon delivershis lecture
on "Wrongs," at Metzerott Music Hall.
Mr. Shanuon describes himself as a
"reformed newspaper man, a cociological
cyclone, a rank, rooting, riotous bocialut;
nothing half-way or mllksoppy." The
lecture will treat or social, political and
other wrongs, audMr.Shannonhnspromised
to rip em up in slam, bang, Ciceronics."

n Blackberry Cordial for stom-
ach disorders, $1 per quart, DO cents per
pint. G14 14th tt.
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CH XUIK, JUI 1. I IvaJOUIIl. Jtw,r, - t iu
expressed Himself both pleased and satis-
Tied at the manner in which Die

Plce enforced the Exeise Law j csterday.
was at jiohce uea(Ullianer!. Wlrlv lls

"morning and complimented Acting Chief
Cnnliii and the acting inspect on: lie said
thar theyh ad done their work well, and that
fin kinniriMii. enforcement, of the law- , . . .. ,.., t , w

. ,,.....,. ,nrt. v.

jioor man liought his beer.
l'residunt Roosevelt lid not bay any-

thing aliout the clubhouses.
'I am pleased with yesterday's

work," continued the president, "in view
of I he attitude taken by certain very
woith but misguided citizens, who think
wt should nor enforce this particular
law as we enforce other laws. 1 need not
tell you what you know, that this law,
like others, must be enforced.

"There are two points to which 1 desire
to call MHir attention. 1 understand that
the police are much encourncen bv the
statements that the new my iiiagisiiates
w:'.' jrivt them i KSistance in enforci..j:
the law . Whether they do or not we have
got U. go on with dutv. It is s'.ot

'a light burden whi.lt we hate Imposed
upon ub, and we un.st go right along.

"Not, I am ii.loit; cd that in some of
the big hotels liquor i given on .Sunday
with nominal nuals I will ask ou to
direct youi special attention to cvses like
this next Sundav. and l'eep vigorous
watch upou the saleoa, but also see that
the big hotels obey the law, and bee that

sandwithi-- s are l.ot given with
liquor, or that drinks do not sell at
j.ljsurd priic-- where the same sandwich
answers for two or three drinks.

"I want the man who does that kind
of business 'cinched. I am more anxious
to gft at that man than the man who
uprightly violates the saloon law. I want
the law as (stringently enforced."

PAT')! BUZZING WHEELS.

Wn tiled to lliirrnw Minfy From J'res-ide-

Cleehuid.
Patrick Butler, ageu Iiftj jtars, got

an idea mixed up with hib other mental
infirmities, yesterday evening, that he
wanted to borrow some money from the
President. As a sequence Patrick is now
locked up at the stntion-hoiie- , and will
be examined to day as to Ins sanity. This
goes to show that it is a bad thmg to try
to boirow money from the President.

Patrick wnl to the "White House jestei-da- y

evening and tried to get past
policemen who guard its portals.,

claiming that he must see the 1'resiaent
personally He finally explained that ins
i.rr.-itn-l w.-i- n l'orrowlnir one. and was tola

wheels wore buzzing, and consequently
arrested him and locked him up at the
First precinct station house. He will be
examined

TO SAVE TATLOU'S NECK.

Enst n Citizens' Association
Will Take the Matter Up.

The meeting of the East Washington Citi- -

z!is"AsEociatioiiatBaum'slIall will
.licence Hia ..ffnrr in fiPeiire n Pdllltnilf :it ion
jf for TnoI,ias J. Taylor, under

Kent.-nc- to hang on July 2G, for killing his
wile last September.

A large attendance and expressions of
opinion on both skIps are expected.

It is thought that within the next week
the papers, with the petitions for executive
interference, will be forwarded to Pitsi-den- t

Cleveland.

ASSIGNED TO DUTY.

Newly Appointed Policemen Are De-

tailed in Different Precincts.
The newly appointed policemen were

sworn in yesterday at jiolice headquarters
and assigned to the various precincts as
follows

"William A. Rith, John R. Evans, John
A. McDonald, James P. Cochran and James
P. Hnricks to the Second precinct.

F. B Owens, Robert Tapscott and James
S. Boswell, Eighth

George Betz and M. F Holbert, Third.
T. R Bean and O. J. Wiggins, Sixth.
J. W McDonald. First.
P. F Hayden, Ninth. -
C. H Stembraker, Seventh.
Archie Baker, Fourth.

Four Premature Patriots.
Harry Shepherd, Robert Gaut, Arthur

"Weiss and Louis Bland, four premature
patriots, were arrested last night by Po-
liceman Goss, according to an order from
headquarters, because they began their
celebration of the glorious Fourth a little
too early. The boys ranged in years from
twelve to fourteen, and Goss took them
to the station-hous- where their names
were taken, and they were sent home.
Theti parents were mstmcted, however,
to produce the boys before Judge Kimball
this morning.

Independence. Day at Taconia Park.
Takoma Park has arranged for a cele-

bration of Independent; Day on a large
scale. There will be speeches and other

commemorative exercises at Takoma Hall,
"beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. Tlie pro-
gramme provides for the reading of tlie
Declaration of Independence by a young
lady, for good music of a patriotic order,
and for a grand display of fireworks in
the rear of tlie "log cabin" at 8 o'clock p. m.

Merirent haler-Hoyer- s Decision.
Trenton, N. J., July 1. Judge Green, iu

the t'nitet' States court y filed a de-

cision in the patent case of tlie Mergen-thale- r

Linotype case against the Rogers
Typograph Company,in which he held to be

valid certain patents claimed by the Mer--
genthaler Company and decided that the
Rogers Company was infringing on the
sime. The damages were-- placed at G

centsas tin Rogers Company hadmadevcry
little use of the patents in dispute.

Excursion to the Seashore.
Commencing with June 14 and 15 and

continuing until August 30 and 31, In-
clusive, the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
will sell excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May, and Sea Isle City for the
10:00 and 11:30 a. m. train on each Fri-
day and Saturday, good for return pas-
sage on any train until the following Tues-
day, inclusive, at rate of 5.00 Tor the
round trip.

.- -

People leaving; too city for their
summer vacation cannot afford to also
leave THE TIMES. It will be mailed
to any address and will continue to
be the "best local uowspaper In Wash- -

llnston.

If Only Charlie OTerrall Would Celebrate in

LIKE i m

Impressive and Original Funeral

of Gen. Green Clay Smith.

CLOSE OF A UNIQUE OAEEER

Baptist Ministers Tender Hesolutlom
of Hespeet and Hegrel Suluto
Fired Over the Grave In Arlington
Cemetery Masons and Veterans,
Followed the licnutliiN.

The funeral ceremonies jesterday of Gen.
Green Clay Smith, pastor of tlie Metropoli-
tan Baptist Church, as outlined by himself
two weeks before his death, were im-

pressive by their simplicity and originality.
A great crowd of Ins church members

and comrades in war gathered at the resi-

dence. No. 611 Massachusetts avenue
northeast, at 1:30 p. m Among these
were Gen. Mnrion T. Anderson, Commander
of this Grand Army department; Col.
Shannon, of the Union Veteran Legion;
Capt-- . Street, or the Union Veterans'
Union, with a mimlier of members or these
organisations, together with members of
Logan Commandery and the deacons and
officers of tlie church.

MASONS ARRIVED.
About 2 o'clock the members of Washing-

ton Centennial Lodge of Masons appeared
led by Master H. E. Riley, and Past Master
Charles H. Smith. At the same time Rev.
Hugh Stevenson, of the Anacostia Baptist
Church, came up with resolutions or re-

spect adopted by the Baptist ministers'
conference at their session in the morning

The active from the Masonic
lodge brought out the casket and the pro-

cession moved witli tlie deacons at the head,
the honorary
following succeeded by the active pall-

bearers and military escort. "When they
arrived at tlio church the audience room
was already filled.

The choir, led by Prof. Statham, and
Mr. Gilbert Clark-- , sang a fitting selec-
tion as the remains were brought in and
placed in front of the altar. The casket
was covered with floral offerings.

.BEGAN THE READING.
"When as many as could find room were in

the church Deacon U. S. HankB, following
the order of Gen. Smith as understood,
began without a--, word of announcement
the reading of "Asleep in Jesus."

This was sung by the choir and in turn
Deacon Wesley F. Paxton read the 103d
Psalm, Deacon V. H. Williamson offered a
fervent prayer, Deacon C. H. Greathouse
read "Lead, Kindly Light," Deacon J. T.
Lanning made a short address in which he
told of Gon. Smith's last prayer meeting,
the choir rendered a voluntary song as their
special tribute, Deacon Walter H. Brooks
spoko under deep .emotion of the beloved
five years' pastorate and read the eloquent
leader's faithful and loving services in his
resolution of the Baptist Ministers' Con-

ference, and Deacon Wr. H. H.Hinves read
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul." The choir
sang each hymn aB read.

Funeral Director Nichols then lifted
and the covering of the glass in

the casket, the old comrades, half of
whom had not been able to come into the
church, passed through for a last view of
the peaceful face. Masons followed and
after them the church members and other
friends, closing with the deacons and choir.

SOLDIERS FIRED A SALUTE.
The cariages formed in line and drove

to Arlington, where a grave had been pre-

pared under rive great forest trees to the
left of the entrance a quarter of a mile
within and a hundred yards from the main
roadway.

There the coffin waslowercd, the Masonic
ritual was read by PastMhter Charles H.
Smith, the choir sang "Safe in the arms of
Jesus," and a prayer was offered by Rev.
Thomas C. Ea6ton, of the Eastern Pres-
byterian Church, who was Gen. Smith's

nearest neighbor, and the Masonic apron
aiid sprays of evergreen were cist into
the open grave.

During these ..exqicises the family, in-

cluding the wife and twodaughtorsand son,
with Dr. Smith. Col. Goodloc, Speed Smith
6toodat the head of the grave.

At tlie close of soldiers from
Co. E, Fort Myer, Tired a military salute
over the grave and the bugler sounded
"taps." "

Charged With Embezzlement.
Henry Simms, colored, was arrested

last night be Policeman Schuyler, of the
First precinct, on a charge of embezzle-
ment of $3.15, preferred against him
by Scott Armstrong, of Forestvillo, Va.,
by wnom ho was employed. Simms wa8

I locked up at No. 1 station-house- .

DEATH TO TAX COLLECTORS

Remarkable Case that Has Agi-

tated Kentucky for 40 Years.

Strangers Have Appeared Avowing
Their Intent ion to Get the Money

Due Trouble Certain.

Ashland, Ky , July 1. Iu Carter county
there is intense excitement" because of
the appearance ol strangers," who acknow-
ledge their mission to lii- - to collect

railroad tax that lias been in dis-
pute for forty years. Thii ux grows
out of the bond issu of $75,000 to the
Elizabeth town and Lexington and Big
Sandy Kailfoad froai Lexiugton to

Tlie company after securing the bonds
abandoned the project, selling the bonds
at a liberal discount to David Stinton,
a iiiillIonaircat Cincinnati. Through a
mistake TJf the county attorney in drawing

j up the contract the road escaped the lia
bility for const ruction and then- - refusal
to meet their agreement gave rise to the
contest that has ever since been success-
fully maintained.

All who ymed the bonds, save a single
resident or Carter County, are dead and
2,5:i or I he new generation have organized
to resist the collection

Numerous attempts have railed and it is
now legarded as worth your lire to at-
tempt collection. Two months ago a
deputy collector, after making a levy upou
the farmers' property , escaped being lynched
by 500 people by slipping off in the night.

The men are determined that no collection
shall be made and openly announce it. If
Peck and his deputies resort to imperative
measures there may be bloody scenes. All
that holds tlie matter from a crisis now is
a doubt or the sincerity of the collector and
his allies.

YOUNG BAPTISTS TO MEET.

Arrnmreiiieiits for the Mammoth LTn-lo- n

Uatherlnir In Baltimore.
Baltimore, Juno 30. Over one hundred

separate meetings will be held In Balti-mor- u

during tlie fifth international conven-
tion of the Baptist Young People's Union.
The convention will begin Thursday, July
18, and will continue four days with daily
sessions in a huge lent which will be
erected opposite the MadiB(ni avenue en-

trance to Druid Hill Park.
Twenty-tw- o simultaneous preliminary

meetings in the Baltimoie Churches and
missions will be held on the Wednesday
evening before the convention, to pray for
the divine spirit to rest upon the delibera-
tions.

P resident ,John 11. Chapman, of Chicago,
will open the convention; Mr. Eugene
Levering will make the address of wel-
come. Rev. Dr. II. M. Warton will give the
welcome of the Baltimore Young People's
Society. '

The response wilL be made.' by Rev. Dr.
A. C. Dixon, of Brooklyn, N. S.

Wheelmen, members of ttfe "convention,
will have a parade. Refresliments will be
served at start and finish to the 1,200
riders expected with whepls decorated
with the colors of the Young People's
Union.

GOV. BHO WN WITHDRAWS.

Family Ions lie Mim Out of
Kentucky "Politics.

Cincinnati, O., July-l- . Apccial to the
Commercial-Gazett- e from Frankfort, Ky.,
says :

Gov. John Young Brown communicated
tomemhersof the press, personal
card withdrawing from the contest for
U. S. Senator fiom Kentucky He says he
had decided on this more than two months
ago and confided the decision io his'nearest
personal rriends He says 'his "reason arc
purely peisonai, but does noi state them
explicit iy. 1

Those nearest lo him kiiojKthab he suf-rerl- y

terribly fiomloss by Heath of an
idolized daughterlast October. The tragic
death or his son two month ago added to
his afflctiion, so that he desires the rest
and quiet or private life. He was a pro-
nounced advocate of the unlimited coin-
age of silver.

Georgia Editors Arrive in Albany..
Albany, N. Y., July L The Georgia State

Editorial Association,- - composed of edi-

tors of. leading papers of Georgia, arrived
in this city on the day boat from
New York. The party will leave for
Utica at 11:45 morning.

Temperance Champion Eivtertalned.
Haverhill, Mass., July 1. Gen. Neal Dow

arrived here at noon and was met
at the station by a large delegation of tem-
perance people who escorted hjm to Inde-
pendence' Hall, where a banquet was
served to 500 people.

this Practical Fashion.

IH PHONE 10 IE TRIED

Present System Both Antiquated

and Cumbersome.

PRESIDENT KEELYN KNOWS

Das Just Completed a Modern Plant
For rhelnterlor Department State-

ments in a Local Pn per ltej;iirdlnjr
"Underground System Bused on Ig-

norance or Intent ion to Mislead.

The Bell telephones will be removed
from all the orfices of the Interior Depart-
ment and the Agricultural Department, and
will be replaced by those of the Western
Telephone Construction Company, whose
president, Mr. J. "E. Keelyn, is now in the
city to superintend the change.

Mr. Keelyn said last night that he has
been estimating the cost or establishing a
new tulcphone exchange in this city for
prominent business men here, and the plans
would be considered during his present visit.

His attention was called to statements
recently published in a city paper to the
effect that new construction was not
feasible. Ho said that he had read the
article in that paper, and also the edi-
torial yesterday in The Times, and

hiinself in line with the position
assumed in the latter.

GROSS IGNORANCE.
"Many or the statements," he said,

"in tho local article arc not to be ex-

plained on any other grounds than gross
ignorance.

"The objections to new companies might
seem to a layman to have some room Tor
credit, but to one acquainted with tele-
phone work they are simply nonsense.
The article mentions, for instance, the great
expenseofan underground system, when, as
j.i matter or Tact, such systems are being
constantly put in iu different parts of the
country.

"It is simply a matter of telephone
engineering. That the present 6 stem is
much behind the age can be determined by
an examination of the sjstem we have
Just installed for the Interior Department,
connecting with tho Pension Office, the
Agricultural, and other departments.

MISLEADING THE PUBLIC.
"Tlie statement in tlie article with refer-

ence to the Berliner patent is founded either
on ignorance or a clear attempt to mislead
the public.

"There is no question among patent at-
torneys that the Berliner patcut will be
declared as or no effect in disturbing a
superior type of telephone instruments, if
a suit for infringment upon it is ever
brought, which I very much doubt."

Mr. Keelyn said that no doubt it was
attempted to discredit the efrorts that are
now made to cheapen telephone sen-ic- in
Washington. He believes Trom business
relatioes with some of the proposed new
exchanges that they are bona fide concerns
and that the projectors are in earnest.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

Wheeling, W. Ta, July l.-- S. F Whiting,
an extensive lumber dealer at Glenville,
this State, made an assignment for
the benefit of his creditors. A. L. Holt is
named as the .assignee. Liabilities about
$50,000; assets, $15,000.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., July -- 1. Thomas
Gheer. a lumber manufacturer and burgess
of Bell wood, this county, assigned to Lawyer
"W. A. Ambrose His liabilities are
estimated to be $35,000, and his assets
$30,0000.

George Samuels' Will.
The will of the late George Samuel, of

this city, was filed for probate yesterday.
It is dated March 26, 1895. All of the
personal property is given to the widow.
Jacob Kohner is named as executor and
intrusted lo collect insurance and debts
due tlio estate, and divide as follows:
One-hal- f to the widow, s of the
remaining one-ha- to his daughter Tillie,
tlie remaining one-thir- d of one-ha- to
his daughters Esther and Minnie in propor-
tion of one-thir- d and two-third- respect-
ively.

Stranger From Texas Taken 111.

Frank Wilson, a stranger from San
Anonio, Tex., was taken suddenly ill in
the While House grounds last evening and
was conveyed in the ambulence to Freed-ruan- 's

Hospital.

llas'tliigs Defends, Against Disease.
Harrisbtirg, Pa., July 1. Gov. Hast-

ings Syproved tlio bill authori-
zing the establishment of quarantine in.-- '
spection by the commonwealth, and con-

tinuing the present State quarantine sta-
tion until October 1 next.

SingSing, Julyl. Dr. Buchanan, the wife
inu Here i id dead. All legal efrorts failed,
and the 6?iitetice of the court was carried
out in the electric chair this morning.

The current was turned on at 11:22, and
he died a minute later, The witnesses

at 1113, tlie current was turned on
at 11:22, at 1,710 volts, for four seconds,
then reduced to 400 volts, and left on for
thirty seconds, when it was turned on to
1,740 volts again, and gradually reduced
until it was turned ofr at fifty-eig- seconds
after it was first applied.

Thirty-tw- o seconds after the current was
turned off Buchanan was examined by the
physicians, who discovered a slight pulsa-
tion or the heart.

The victim also gasped and the'doctors
declared that lire was not extinct; tlie cur-
rent was again turned on full force of
1,740 volts, where it was held for twenty-thre- e

seconds, when it was again turned
off. Biu hanan died at 11:23.

He entered the room with his eyes closed
and did not open his eyes a tall. He walked
along beside the attendant without assist-
ance to the chair. His leg was sllghtly
scorched and smoked during the last few
seconds or the execution. The body was
perfectly motionless after the current was
turned on.

When he awoke this morning after a
few hours yf troubled sleep he realized
for the lirst time that the day of his doom
had arrived. Several times in his re-

markable fight for life he had been as
near the hour set for his execution as he
was last night, but always some act of 'J

executive clemency or some new legal
maneuver interfered to grant him a new
rcspj'e.

Dr. Buchanan did not retire until 2
o'clock this morning, and then did not
remove his clothes, but he apparently
i cited somewhat better than the night
before, and seemed rerreahed and more
chcerlul than yesterday, when he awoke
at C 30 this morning. At 7 30 ho called
for a bowl of milk, which has usually
constituted his breakfast. Ho saw no one
but his guards until an hour later, when
Warden Sage entered with the condemned
man's spiritual adviser.

The warden informed Buchanan of the
tenor of the attorney general's dispatch and
nutiCied him that, In accordance with the
opinion of tlie law department of the State,
it would be necessary to carry out the sen-
tence of the court. Buchanan had appar-
ently prepared lite mind Tor the news and
expressed no surprise. Warden Sage told
him ox the efforts that Mrs. Buchanan was
making to secure a reprieve or commuta-
tion of tlie sentence from Gov. Morton,
but expressed the opinion that the chances
were slight for a Tavorable result of her
entreaties.

"No," said Buchanan, "there's not much
chance for that."

He was calm, m spite of his full appre-
ciation of the situation, but did not wm
to wish to prolong the inif rview, and tht
warden soon withdrew, leaving the con-
demned mau with his minister and the
guards.

New York, July 1 The body or Dr
Buchanan was brought to this city from
Sing Sing The lawyers who defended
Buchanan were present at the undertaker's
establishment on the arrival of tho body

Mr Huhna, the undertaker, placed the
body in a large casket, covered with black
cloth and silver handles

Alargecrowd was on hand and theunder-take- r
allowed everybody, who so desired,

to pass through his establishment and view
the remains

At 10 o'clock Mrs Buchanan arrived.
She supped through the crowd unobserved
and passed Into the room. When she
reached the side of the casket she leaned
forward and in a most pitiful manner
said: "Oh, Rob, dear Rob, speak to me.
Rob, Rob, open your eyes, look at meEob."

Leaning forward the poor woman kissed
the face of her dead husbaud again and
again, repeatedly calling upon him to
speak to her Every moment she grew
wilder and more hysterical until at last
unable to con trol herself she almost
shrieked in anguish, "Oh, Rob, I love you
so. Speak to me, dear Rob."

After some difficulty her friends suc-
ceeded in cettmg the unfortunate woman
out of the room. She was taken to another
room, where every efrort was made by her
friends to soothe and quiet her.

Arrangements have not yet been made
for the funeral, but Mr. Gibbons said that
the burial would probably be in Green-
wood.

BAN. TUCKER'S MANY TITLES.

Union TTnlverhlty Has Just Bestowed
"Upon llim the LL. D.

Lexington. Va., July 1.. Union Univer-
sity at Schenectady, N. Y , has just hon-
ored Hon. J. Randolph Tucker,
general of Virginia, from
this district and now dean of the

of Washington and Lee University,
with the degree of L. L.D.

William and Mary in 1S75, Yale in 1SS7,
and Harvard in 181)0, conferred the same
degree on him.

Senator John W. Daniel has been asso-
ciated with Hon. J. Randolph Tucker to
defend C. W. Irvine, charged with being
a party to the wrecking of the Bank of
Lexington, by Cashier C. M. Figgattlast
February. The case will be called Friday
next and a jury will be drawn in Rocking-
ham county.

ILLINOIS GREETS McKlNLTJY.

Willing to Make a Speech But Not On
Politics.

Freeport, III.. July 1. Gov. McKinley
and wife arrived here y and are the
guests of relatives. This afternoon a
delegation of several thousand citizens,
headed by a band, called to pay their re-
spects.

The governor made a brief speech, but no
reference to politics. This evening the
governor and Mrs. McKinley were ten-
dered a reception ac the Freeport Club
hop.

They goto Chicago to remain
until after the Fourth.

Again Sentenced to Hang.
Atlanta, Ga., July 1 Willie Myers,

aged nineteen years, who lured Forest
Crowley, a country merchant, to a lonely
spot in the suburbs of this city one day
last September and murdered him for his
money, was ror the second time sen-
tenced to hang. August 2 is the date
fixed for tho execution.

Lord Beresford "Want. In.
London, July 1. Tt is rumored that

Lord Charles Beresford has become a
candidate for Parliament from the cen-
tral division of Birmingham. Lord Charles
Beresford has held seats iu Parliament
on former occasions in the Conservative
Interest.

Used For Making Peace.
Bethlehem, Pa , July 1. The Bethlehem

Iron Company shipped thirty tons
of gun material to the Watervliet Arsenal,
at Troy N. Y., and fifty-seve- n tons of
armor to the Brooklyn navy yard.

Fine Tahle Claret.
u production, which means high-grad- e,

$2.40 per dozen quarts, $1.50 per
dozen plnls. Rebate on bottles when re- -

j turned to n Wine Co., 614 14tb st.

Cunvoys to Be Loaded lnThis Way and
Permitted to Fall Into the BehelV
Hands Steamers Sent From Phila-
delphia Carrylnjr Destructive Ex-
plosive Searched.

Jacksonville, Fla., July 1. A. Tampa
special to the Citizen, sayst The following
private advices have been received heret

Campos is said to be preparing an ex-
pedition or convoy which will be supplied

with large quantities of poisoned food ana
defective cartridges loaded with bullets
but with no powder.

It having been the custom of the insai-gen- ts

to capture the greater number of the
convoys, it is hoped that this will also be
captured and the food taken by the Cubans.

Regla, across the bay from Havana, has
been declared under martial la-w-. No
crowds arc allowed to congregate. The
milkmen are compelled to leave theix
horst-- and wagons outside the city limits
and bring their cans in on their backs.
This is considered ae important news here
owing to the nearness of Regla to Havana.

SPANISH CONSULAR VIGILANCE.
Philadelphia, July 1. The Earn Line

steamship Earnwood left this port to-

night for St. Jago. having on board 1,000
kegs of blasting powder, 100 cases ot
potash and twenty-fiv- e cases of oil ot
niyrbane. The latter, mixed with potash,
makes a destructive explosive.

Before the vessel sailed, Spanish Con-
sul Conogosto, with a searching party,
went aboard with the intention of stop-
ping the exportation of the explosives.
This was in consequence of the Cuban-Insurge-

leader's declaration that they
were going to use explosives in the cities.

Last week the steamship Edenmoor, was
stopped and a quantity of pota.h and
oil of myrbane seized. When the Spanish
conul protested Capt. Rogers, ol
the Earnwood. produced a permit from
Marshal Campos, the captain general of
Cuba, giving him full permission to im-
port such arms, ammunition and explo-
sives as might be shipped on his vessel.

p

PA HIS' DISASTRO "CS KIKE.

It Burns 14 House, Make 275 People
Homele-i- . uud Co.t Million.

London. July 2. A special despatch to
the Times says that one of the most dis-

astrous fires in years occurred in Godillot's
military outfitting establishment between
the Rue Rochechouart and the Rue et

The water faded and only possible
to some extent, to prevent the fire spread-
ing; but several houses in the vicinity were
also burned One fireman was killed and
fifteen injured.

Two thousand people are thrown out ot
employment and 275 poor people are left
homeless. The property was insured for
1,000,000 francs.

The Standard's Paris dispatch says that
fourteen houses were burned or damaged,
and two people tcere surrocated by smoke.
It is feared that one will not recover.

The Chronicle's Paris dispatch saysthatlt
Is estimated that the fire will eause a
damage of 2,000,000 francs. A. repulsive
aspect of the terrible event was the presence
of a crowd of thieves, who ransacked the
neighboring houses, frightenlnc the inmates
and seizing everything possible.

CUP DEFENDER UrNVTUHED.

Finally Released From the Rocks
Tight Gru-- p.

Bristol, R. I., July 1. The new yacht.
Defender, upon which the hopes or Amer-
ica depends for victory over the English
boat, with which she is to compete next
fall. restsgracefullymthe watersot
Bristol Bay, at the dock of the Herreshoft
works, having been released this afternoon
from the position into which she became
fastened during an attempt to launch her
on Saturday.

A thorough examination of the hull oy
divers has been made and it is pronounped
uninjured by its forty-eig- hours' sus-
pension near the end of the ways. The
yacht was released at 2:55 o'clock by
the powerful tug. Right Arm, after re-

peated attempts made during the timo sicca
Bhe became fast.

YALE WILL ACCEPT.

WilllngtoMeet Oxford and Camhrldge
On the Cinder Path.

New York, July 1. Yale has y writ-
ten and mailed a reply to the joint challenge
ot Oxford and Cambridge for a eontest
in track athletics in this country, accept-
ing in its own behalf under certain condi-
tions.

The reply was obtained exclusively by
the Associated Press, and cabled to the
repersentatives of Oxford and Cambridge

thus enabling them to consider
its terms, prior to the contests between
the athletes of those universities next,
Wednesday.

ItlDINf. THE SILVER HOBBY.

Cleveland Democrats Will Fight For
It In the County Convention.

Cleveland. O . June 30. The stiver Dem-ocrat-

in tine city threaten to make a
fight in the coming county convention.

Wiiham J Hart, who is reeognfeed as
one of the leaders, declares that he will
introduce a free coniage resolution la
the county convention anil if lie is de-
feated there he will take the matter to
tlie state convention.

Hart coimts on the assistance of tlie
other silver Democrats in the contest

More Voluntary Increases.
Ashland, Ky., July 1. From date an

increase or 10 per cent, in wages "will go
into effect at the nail mills of the Norton
Iron Works. A. like increase is to be ef-

fective in sixty days. Both are voluntary
with the company. The present trado
with the plant is the best that has been
had in ten years past.

Paid the Penalty With a Halter.
Helena, Mont., July 1. Clay Pugh was

hanged at Boulder, thirty miles Trom Helena,
for the murder ot Chauncey W.

The tragedy occurred near Butts
on October 5, last.

Cape May Bather Drowned.
Cape May, N J . July 1. John Byce,

twency-on- e years of age, of Wllniinton,
Del , was drowned while bathing here to-
day His death was not discovered until
the body was found floating in tbesurC

THE WEATHER TO-DA-

District of Columbia and Maryland
Fair; "warnipr; northwesterly winds.

Virginia Fair; warmer; light westerly
winds.

Subscriptions and name ot sub-
scribers to tho "Wnman's Edition"
of The Times, on July Fourth, win
be received at this offlce.daily. Ad-
dress Business Manager- - "Woman's
Edition." Make orders payable to
Miss Marlon West, treasurer.


